
CHURCH WORK.

THEr- Presbyterian uses the fol-
Iowing.sad but 'Véry just language :
-<A, fierce li 'glt 'beats. on the
school question from -the gloomy
%valls of the I•ingstôn penitentiaýry,
A visitor who, secs the seven' hun-
dred convicts mardi pàst instinc-
tively exclams-Qh, what a *num'-
bier of bciy*s' and very young men!
Yes, there'theyare, scdres of them,
about twenty. years of 'agc-mnany
b'elow that âge".. Did. the Sta'tedQ
it:s'. whole dutý to thes"e'youths
when it tafiglt theri the three R's
in its gchools, but said .nothing to,
them. thère or axnywhere'else about
the conséquences of' wro-ng doingt?
Dare anyone say thaf.if the*school-
miaster enifrcc& the truth, 'Be sure
ytr sin wilI find you oût,' as fre-
quently uind as fùlly aý hé 'ex-
plaîned prQblems in arithmétiç and
aigebra, aIl . these' boys- would be
wearing a con.vict's garb? -~The
law practîcally. cxç'ludcs .fromn our
schools * thé, book whêhsays,
'Thou s'halt ',.+ýt kil' and thle«n
bangs thec man thbat kilis l'"

BROADER .Study- .WOUId make
richer amI more- effective preach-
ing. But howý shail a pastor, over-
borne by many daily' c ares and
subject to, -constant interruption,
and especially-iinder. the necessity
of ;two or -threè sermons a week,
get time for any- study :i1-ey*on:d that'
bearing difcctly on-the .next'Sabz'
bath? BuYSY pastors, :_ouûg. pas-'«
tors especially, are greatly--tenipted
to.; devote '-"ll thei.t* -studyýtifne
directly; to :-he preparatioi of ser-
mons. But indirect preparation i&»
often the most fruitful. Side-liglits
are'efteni 'the' most brflla'nt." And jd
instead of 'reading - .always 'toward
thé 'preaching.subjebt,'î Vi ou'ld be.'
wvell often to read and study o

*subjects as remote as possible from
the Sunday theme ; for, tru -th has
marvelous glalicing.and suggestive.
P .ower. And p 'articularly for illus-
trations, which 'are the animation
of sermons, the reading should be
on ail subjects.-Zniterior.

IMMERSION-AFFUSION.

Wy, are , glad to credit ,the
ýExaminer, the leading .Baptist
paper of ,this continent,, with the;-
followi-ig honest avowal. There is.
mort hope after such an admission
that the narrow. views of the Baptist
body upon this subject are about
beîng widened so a.9 to be more in
harmoxiy with the facts -of history
and with 'the truth of Seripture.
We also caîl attention to, the re-
marks of the Jnde/pendent there-
upon.:

"Wc. take a real satisfaction in
reading the review in thie. IJxatiine2:
(Baptist -paper) of -Dr... Dexter's -
'The.True Story. of. Johia Srayth,.
the Se-Baptist,' by Prof. Albert H..
.Newman, of the Toronto. Baptist
Theological Seminary, He ai~mits
fully our discovery- that immersion
was not introduced. into, England.
until 1644, and lie ýsays: 'Let no
Baptigt henceforth risk hi s reputa-
tion for scholarship and fair dealing
by denying John Smnith: -wvas a Se-*
]3aptist or that his baptismn (and we
ma.y add. 'that .of Roger .Wiilia.MS)

was as- regards ,its.- forim, ;au «if- -

sién.' .'When we 'iùâade! 'the àin-
nounicemnent- In JulY,. -1879, tw9..
years before the publication of Dr.
,Dexter's.bcio'k, wiih regard--to' the-
'mode. of baptismn adopted.by Rager
Williams; that is - ia by affusion,
mach suris ws rnanifeted. We
feit convinced, *however, that al
scholars woiildp," sooner -'or lfr

79;


